Invest in Girls. Change the World!

Community Troop Program Provider
(Part Time Seasonal)

Department: Troop Experience
Reports to: Troop Experience and
Community Troop Program
Manager
Location:
Gastonia, NC
Employment
Status:
Part-Time, Non-Exempt
(average 10 hours/week)

Hiring Range: $10-12 per hour depending
on experience

Equal Opportunity Employer

Are you ready to lead like a G.I.R.L., help girls change the
world for the better, and leave a lasting legacy in the heart
of every girl you reach? At Girl Scouts Carolinas Peaks to
Piedmont, we build girls of courage, confidence, and
character who make the world a better place. Imagine being
a part of the largest and most successful girl leadership
program in the world, where our talented professionals help
girls become Go-getters, Innovators, Risk-takers,
and Leaders!

What will you do?


Design and deliver targeted community programs
utilizing Girl Scout Leadership Experience program
model, pathways & outcomes.



Keep accurate records and complete required reports
in a timely manner.



Maintain effective group/meeting management
including conflict resolution.



Maintain regular communication with parents/
guardians.



Attend council sponsored meetings, trainings and
events, as deemed appropriate by Community Troop
Staff.

Community Troop Program Provider
(Part Time Seasonal)

Who are we looking for?
 A Go-getter who is at least age of 18 years old and a high school graduate with interest in
recreation, education, social work or a related field.
 An Innovator with a can-do attitude, who is dependable, organized, creative and a team
player.
 A courageous and strong Risk-taker who has excellent interpersonal and communication
skills. A compassionate person who has the ability to work with children in at-risk
environments.

 A confident Leader and public speaker with large groups.
 Someone who is willing and able to work varied hours, including occasional nights and
weekends, and to travel regularly throughout Gaston County.
 Someone who takes pride in their work and is passionate about the Girl Scout Promise, Law
and Mission and values and promotes our commitment to diversity and inclusion.
 Neat Appearance
What else will you need?

 Reliable form of transportation, possession of a valid driver’s license and vehicle insurance
coverage.
 The ability to lift and carry up to 35 pounds.
 Acceptable criminal background and driver history check results.
 This is a 10 hour/week position and requires some flexibility in hours, including after
school, some evening hours and occasional weekend hours for special events.
Does this sound like you?
Apply now at https://www.girlscoutsp2p.org/en/our-council/employment.html
your resume and a cover letter. Position open until filled.

We are an at-will, equal opportunity employer.

Please be sure to include

